Introduction
============

Screening and case detection are a part of prevention strategies that seek to identify and limit the disability associated with chronic diseases by early detection and appropriate treatment.[@B1] Screening may not only save lives but also improve quality of life by preventing the onset or reducing complications of chronic disease.[@B2] In most developed nations, primary health care practitioners are encouraged to engage in early intervention through appropriate screening, and provide patient centred care and self-management.[@B2] Conventionally, physicians located within primary care health settings (family physicians, general practitioners) have been central in conducting health screening and case detection. However, many people are unaware of the risks of chronic disease or early signs of the disease and so do not present to primary care health services.[@B2]

Chronic respiratory diseases, such as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), kill more than four million people every year world-wide and affect hundreds of millions more.[@B3] Asthma is a common chronic inflammatory disease of the airways characterized by variable and recurring symptoms, reversible airflow obstruction, and bronchospasm. Globally the economic burden of asthma has been estimated to be the highest among chronic diseases and includes both direct (e.g., hospital admissions and costs of medications) and indirect costs (e.g., days away from work).[@B4] Despite the presence of widely disseminated guidelines and policies, asthma management is still sub-optimal, leading to poor symptom control, poor quality of life, and significant morbidity.[@B5] Complicating the problem of asthma control is non-adherence to long-term controller medications[@B6], maintenance of inhaler technique[@B7], lack of asthma knowledge[@B8],[@B9], co-morbidities and concern about adverse effects.[@B10] COPD on the other hand, is characterised by a slow progression of airflow limitation caused by chronic inflammation of the lung to noxious particles or gases.[@B11] COPD is also accompanied by a major burden of symptoms, health care utilization, loss of productivity and cost of medications on the individual and the society. Further, many people suffer from this disease for years and die prematurely from it or from its complications.[@B3] Early-stage COPD is often asymptomatic and so is often ignored[@B12], although coughing with sputum production is common.[@B12] Smoking is by far the most important risk factor, accounting for 85-90% of all cases.[@B13] Smoking cessation does not restore lost lung function but slows the rate of decline to that of a healthy, non-smoking individual and is the most effective intervention.[@B13] Early detection of COPD is crucial for promoting smoking cessation and instituting pharmacological and non-pharmacological therapy before patients reach symptomatic and costly stages of disease[@B13] which in turn can let individuals with COPD achieve a better quality of life.[@B11]

Community pharmacists are a valuable component of the primary healthcare team. Given their skills and expertise, community pharmacists can play a vital role in offering opportunistic screening, referring the at-risk individuals to their general practitioners and can also provide ongoing support and management services to patients with chronic conditions such as asthma and COPD. Community pharmacy based screening and management services offer several advantages. Firstly, they are the first point of contact between patients and the healthcare system and they are suitably equipped to target people less likely to self-refer to other health services. Secondly, pharmacies are conveniently located, are open for long hours and offer consultations without any appointment.

In the changing paradigm of practice, where pharmacists move from a product to a patient care focus, many pharmacy based studies have demonstrated the pharmacist's capacity to identify, counsel and refer patients with previously undiagnosed conditions.[@B14],[@B15] In developing nations, where the burden of disease is skewed towards infectious diseases such as tuberculosis, community pharmacies have been involved in supporting active case detection and management.[@B16][@B17] In developed countries like the UK for example, a number of preventative health and public health programs delivered through local pharmacies (as well as through a number of other primary health care settings), including a men's health check, targeted public health campaigns, vascular checks, and lifestyle risk assessment testing have been implemented.[@B18] Pharmacists in Switzerland and USA have successfully provided screening and early intervention services for people at risk of sleep disorders[@B14], type 2 diabetes[@B15] and breast cancer screening to women at risk.19 In Australia, pharmacy based screening and clinical management programs have been successfully offered for various conditions e.g. Type 2 diabetes[@B20], osteoporosis[@B21], sleep disorders[@B22] and assessment of cardiovascular risk.[@B23],[@B24] Pharmacists have also successfully provided screening for bowel cancer[@B25] and chlamydia.[@B26],[@B27] These health screening services provided by pharmacists have also been supported by Australian consumers.[@B28],[@B29]

In the case of asthma, pharmacy-based studies have been conducted, the majority of which have demonstrated that pharmacist interventions can have a positive impact on clinical, humanistic and economic outcomes.[@B30],[@B31],[@B32] Further, in the case of COPD, the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD)[@B11] report identified pharmacists as key health care professional collaborators in decreasing patient risk. The report described them as being well positioned to assist in early detection through screening of smokers, intervene by delivering smoking cessation messages, optimise medication delivery, refer patients to appropriate support services and present realistic expectations about the disease and its treatment.[@B11] As many people with undiagnosed COPD and uncontrolled asthma often approach the community pharmacy for help with smoking cessation and for regular purchase of short acting beta agonists (SABA's), community pharmacies are thus ideally placed as a suitable venue for risk assessment of uncontrolled asthma and undiagnosed COPD.

The purpose of this literature review is to scope the empirical literature and to provide a current overview of the role and the impact of community pharmacists in the screening/assessment for undiagnosed COPD and poorly controlled asthma with or without subsequent management.

Methods
=======

Review Type
-----------

A scoping review methodology was used for the literature review as the aim was broad and involved screening and management of two different chronic respiratory diseases by community pharmacists.

Data bases Searched and Search Strategy
---------------------------------------

The literature search was conducted to identify articles published between January 2003 and March 2013. Articles were obtained using four databases: Medline, PubMed, International Pharmaceutical Abstracts (IPA) and Scopus. Search strategies were formulated for individual databases using the following keywords: ("pharmacy" or "pharmacies" or "community pharmacy" or "pharmacist" or "pharmacy service" or "pharmaceutical service") AND ("asthma" OR "COPD") AND (\"screening\" OR "case detection" or "risk assessment" or "management").

Operational Definitions: For the purpose of the review

1.  Assessment was defined as assessing asthma control/risk of COPD using an assessment tool without screening patients at risk.

2.  Screening was defined as assessing asthma control/risk of COPD using a screening tool to identify patients at risk.

3.  Management was defined as any intervention provided by community pharmacists to manage patients with asthma/COPD.

Inclusion/exclusion criteria
----------------------------

Studies were included if they:

1.  Were published in English language and were available in full-text,

2.  Were conducted in humans and adults,

3.  Were conducted by community pharmacists.

Studies were excluded if they:

1.  Were review articles, grey literature, correspondence to editors and conference proceedings,

2.  Were conducted by other health care professionals by utilizing pharmacy dispensing records,

3.  Were exploring the attitudes and behaviours of pharmacists providing interventions to people with respiratory diseases.

Study selection and Analysis
----------------------------

The database search conducted by the primary author retrieved titles and abstracts of potential studies. Abstracts were then screened and the full-text of only those abstracts which met the inclusion/exclusion criteria was downloaded for assessing eligibility. Further application of the inclusion/exclusion criteria to these full-text articles was done to identify the included articles in this review. These articles were reviewed independently by the two authors, followed by data abstraction and analysis. Any disagreement was resolved through discussion with the third author. Critical examination of the content of the included articles was conducted and the included articles were categorized as follows:

1.  Asthma control assessment or COPD risk assessment studies without subsequent management

2.  Asthma control assessment or COPD risk assessment studies with subsequent management

3.  Asthma control/COPD screening studies without subsequent management

4.  Asthma control/COPD screening studies with subsequent management.

This categorization was conducted and tabulated separately for asthma and COPD studies. For each individual article, the study design, the number of patients studied, the type and method of screening/assessment, the method of management (if delivered), the outcome measures, key findings and any unusual features of the study were identified and reported.

Results
=======

The database search identified 939 potential articles. After elimination of duplicates and screening as per inclusion/exclusion criteria, 42 studies were retrieved. Studies which lacked a screening/assessment component (n=25) were excluded, which resulted in the inclusion of 17 articles in this review. Of these, 15 articles[@B34],[@B35],[@B36],[@B37],[@B38],[@B39],[@B40],[@B41],[@B42],[@B43],[@B44],[@B45],[@B46],[@B47],[@B48] pertained to studies conducted on people with asthma and 2 articles[@B49],[@B50] focused on studies conducted on people at risk of COPD ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Figure 1. Flowchart describing the selection of studies that were included in the review. Adapted from the PRISMA 2009 flow diagram presented in Moher *et al*.[@B71]

Asthma Studies
--------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="other"} summarizes all the asthma studies reviewed. Of the 15 studies, five[@B34],[@B35],[@B36],[@B37],[@B38] focused only on assessing asthma control, two[@B39],[@B40] involved assessment of asthma control followed by management, one41 looked at only screening for poor asthma control and the remaining seven[@B42],[@B43],[@B44],[@B45],[@B46],[@B47],[@B48] focused on screening for poor control with subsequent management of those identified with poor asthma control.

###### 

Screening and management of poorly controlled asthma by community pharmacists

### Asthma control assessment studies without subsequent management:

Assessment of asthma control without subsequent management was conducted in five studies[@B34],[@B35],[@B36],[@B37],[@B38], of which three were national campaigns[@B34],[@B35],[@B36] and the other two were cross-sectional studies.[@B37],[@B38] The number of asthma patients participating in these five studies varied from 166 - 5551. The three national campaigns surveyed people with asthma to evaluate the degree of asthma control[@B36], their perception of inadequate asthma control together with the factors responsible for it[@B34], and the extent of health care utilization specifically by those with poor control.[@B35] The other two[@B37],[@B38] studies investigated the usefulness of asthma control assessment instruments in community pharmacies.

All five studies in this category assessed asthma control using validated instruments. The Asthma Control Test (ACT)[@B51] was used by four of these studies[@B34],[@B35],[@B36],[@B37] while Nishiyama *et al*.[@B38], used the Jones Morbidity Index (JMI)[@B52] for assessment of asthma control. In addition, two studies[@B35],[@B36],[@B37] also used objective methods for assessing asthma control including peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) readings and medication dispensing history.

The two national surveys from France conducted by Laforest *et al*.[@B34],[@B35] found more than 70% of the asthma population had inadequate control of asthma. In a national campaign from Portugal, Mendes *et al*.[@B36] identified that 61% of asthma patients had uncontrolled asthma. The studies conducted by Mehuys *et al*.[@B37] and Nishiyama *et al*.[@B38] found that approximately 50% of the people assessed had poor asthma control. Just one study by Nishiyama *et al*.[@B38] trained the participating pharmacists by providing information on the study procedure and aspects of inhalation technique.

### Asthma control assessment studies with subsequent management:

Assessment of asthma control with subsequent management was delivered in two studies[@B39],[@B40], one of which was an observational study involving 727 asthma patients[@B39], while the other was a randomized controlled trial involving 24 asthma patients.[@B40] In both studies, asthma control was assessed using validated instruments by community pharmacists followed by asthma management interventions in patients with asthma.

Giraud *et al*.[@B39] used the Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ6),[@B53] while Barbanel *et al*.[@B40] used the North of England asthma symptom scale[@B54] to assess asthma control. Only one study reported the percentage (51%) of assessed patients with poor control.[@B39]

The management intervention by Giraud *et al*.[@B39] involved inhaler technique education and review, and provision of an individualized self-stick instruction form for the inhaler device, to asthma patients, while Barbanel *et al*.[@B40] provided training in self-management decision making based on PEFR readings or asthma symptoms. Both these pharmacist led management interventions resulted in significant improvement in asthma control. Training was provided to the participating pharmacists in both the studies and consisted of either a 2-hour training session on asthma treatment principles and inhaler technique review[@B39] or a 3-day multidisciplinary course on asthma care.[@B40]

### Asthma control screening study without subsequent management:

There was only one study in this category, conducted by Armour *et al*.[@B41] which screened for people with poor asthma control and identified the contributing factors, but did not involve provision of any management intervention. This was a cross-sectional study involving 570 people with asthma. A validated screening tool, Jones Morbidity Index (JMI) was used which identified that 77% of the people who were screened had poor asthma control. Participating pharmacists were trained in recruitment, asthma management and in lung function testing using spirometry.

### Asthma control screening studies with subsequent management:

Seven studies[@B42],[@B43],[@B44],[@B45],[@B46],[@B47],[@B48] involved screening of patients for poor asthma control with subsequent management of those identified with poor control. The two studies conducted by Saini *et al*.[@B42],[@B43] had a parallel group design with[@B43] and without a control arm[@B42], and investigated 102 and 570 participants respectively. The two studies by Bereznicki *et al*.[@B44],[@B45] were multi-site controlled trials which studied 1551 and 173 patients respectively. The study conducted by Mehuys *et al*.[@B46] was a randomized controlled parallel group trial with 201 participants. Armour *et al*.[@B47],[@B48] conducted two studies, one of which was a multi-site randomized controlled trial[@B47] and the other was a cluster-randomized trial comparing three versus four visit interventions provided by the pharmacist.[@B48] These studies involved 396 and 570 asthma patients respectively.

All seven studies in this category utilised different tools/ instruments for screening patients with poor asthma control. In one study, Saini *et al*.[@B43] screened patients using signs and symptoms of asthma control based on the National Asthma Council severity score (NAC Score)[@B54], but did not report the proportion of people identified at risk of poor control. Three studies[@B42],[@B47],[@B48] used the JMI, a validated screening tool and identified 77%[@B42],[@B48] and 79%[@B47] of the screened patients to have poor control. Both studies by Bereznicki *et al*.[@B44],[@B45] screened the medication dispensing records using a pre-specified algorithm. This software program generated a list of patients who had received three or more canisters of inhaled short-acting beta~2~-agonists in the preceding 6 months indicative of poor asthma control. Both studies did not report on the percentage of patients identified with poor control. The study conducted by Mehuys *et al*.[@B38] used ACT[@B51], a validated screening tool which identified 61% patients with poor control.

In five studies[@B43],[@B44],[@B45],[@B46],[@B47] from this category, patients who were screened for poor control were allocated to either intervention or control groups. Different asthma management interventions were then delivered to patients within the intervention group. In the studies by Bereznicki *et al*. community pharmacists mailed asthma educational information to intervention patients together with a letter encouraging them to see their general practitioner for review.[@B44],[@B45] Based on their asthma knowledge, intervention patients in the study conducted by Mehuys *et al*.[@B46] received a tailored intervention that focused on improving inhaler technique and medication adherence. Intervention pharmacists, in the study by Saini *et al*.[@B43] delivered the Australian Six Step Asthma Management Plan based on individual patient needs analysis followed by collaborative goal setting while those in the study conducted by Armour *et al*.[@B47] provided a comprehensive asthma care program. This program consisted of an ongoing cycle of asthma control assessments, adherence assessments, lung function testing, medication and inhaler technique review, goal setting and patient education and regular follow-up. The other two studies[@B42],[@B48], which did not have a control arm, did a pre-post test analysis to measure the change in asthma outcomes after provision of pharmacist delivered interventions. One study provided a tailored intervention based on individual patient needs and goals[@B42], while the other delivered a comprehensive individualized asthma management service focusing on medication adherence, inhaler technique, asthma knowledge/beliefs, asthma control, triggers, quality of life and action plan ownership.[@B48]

In all the studies[@B42],[@B43],[@B44],[@B45],[@B46],[@B47],[@B48] from this category, community pharmacists were trained in different aspects of asthma treatment and management. Two studies specifically trained pharmacists in the use of the data-mining software.[@B44],[@B45] Four studies[@B42],[@B43],[@B47],[@B48] provided comprehensive training to pharmacists consisting of asthma education, risk assessment, goal setting, adherence assessment, recruitment and motivational interventions. Additionally, in three of these studies[@B42],[@B47],[@B48] pharmacists were also trained to measure lung function by spirometry. The training was provided through educational manuals, training sessions and workshops conducted by the research team.

All the studies involving screening and subsequent management demonstrated significant improvements in asthma control in the intervention group compared to control, or improvements in the post-test results compared to baseline, irrespective of the type of intervention delivered by the pharmacists.

COPD studies
------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the two COPD studies reviewed.[@B49],[@B50] Of the 2 studies, one involved screening for patients at risk of COPD, while the other focused on screening with subsequent management of COPD. Our search did not identify any studies in the other two categories.

###### 

Screening with or without subsequent management of COPD by community pharmacists

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Citation, Country                                            Purpose of study                                                                                                                  Description of study                               Type and method of                                       Outcome measure                                                                                                                                                                                            Key findings                                                                     comments                                                                                                                           
  ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Screening for COPD without subsequent management component                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  1\. Castillo et al.[@B49] 2008. Spain                        To evaluate the feasibility of a community pharmacy program for COPD case finding in high risk customers by means of spirometry   Design: Pilot cross-sectional descriptive study\   Questionnaire: Validated GOLD screening questionnaire\   Referral to the hospital for further assessment                                                                                                                                                            Primary: identification of patients at high risk of COPD.\                       62% were identified at high risk by the GOLD questionnaire and 24% had an FEV1/FVC ratio\<0.7 indicative of airflow limitation.\   Multi-site setting. Convenience sampling Pharmacists training provided
                                                                                                                                                                                                 N: 161\                                            Lung function test: spirometry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Secondary: assess feasibility of providing spirometry by community pharmacies    70% of spirometries were rated as being of acceptable quality                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                                 Duration: 1 month                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  Screening for COPD with subsequent management                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  2\. Fuller et al.[@B50] 2012. USA                            To determine if pharmacists can accurately perform spirometry screening and interpret results                                     Design: prospective study\                         Questionnaire: Validated COPD screener questionnaire\    Referral of people with obstruction to their physician for review and follow-up. Lung age calculation for active smokers based on their spirometry result and counseling provided on smoking cessation.\   Primary: identification of patients at high risk of COPD.\                       9% of people screened had airflow obstruction FEV1/FVC\<LLN (lower limit of Normal) indicative of obstructive lung disease.\       Multi-site setting (4 pharmacies). Convenience sampling Pharmacists training provided
                                                                                                                                                                                                 N: 185\                                            Lung function test: spirometry                           Patients were followed-up after 2-6 months by phone or email                                                                                                                                               Secondary: assess feasibility of providing spirometry by community pharmacies\   99% of the spirometry tests were judged acceptable by pulmonary experts.\                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                                                 Duration: 4 months                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Spirometry screening improved enrolment in smoking cessation programs            78% reported some attempt at smoking cessation and 22% had successfully quit smoking after screening.\                             
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         33% of the participants with obstruction had seen their physician for treatment                                                    
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### COPD screening study without subsequent management:

The study conducted by Castillo *et al*.[@B49] was a community pharmacy-based study, which evaluated the feasibility of a COPD screening program to identify high risk patients using spirometry. This pilot cross-sectional study included 161 participants with no prior history of lung disease. The participants were initially recruited by their pharmacists based on their age, smoking status and respiratory symptoms. The validated Global Initiative for Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) screening questionnaire[@B11] was used for identifying the at-risk individuals and 62% of the screened participants were found to be at high risk of COPD. Pharmacists found airflow limitation in 24% of these patients using spirometry, who were then referred to the hospital for further assessment. Participating pharmacists attended a 4-day training course where they were trained in patient recruitment and spirometry testing.

### COPD screening study with subsequent management:

Fuller *et al*.[@B50] implemented a spirometry-based COPD screening program through community pharmacies and evaluated the role of pharmacists in screening for patients at risk. This was a prospective study in which 185 people with no prior history of COPD were included. The COPD Population screener questionnaire[@B33], a validated screening tool was used, which identified 19% of the participants to have an increased risk of COPD. Through spirometry, pharmacists identified 9% of screened participants to have airflow obstruction indicative of obstructive lung disease. Management interventions included referral to physicians, smoking cessation advice and follow-up after two to six months. This resulted in 22% of the patients successfully quitting smoking. The participating pharmacists were provided training and were assessed in spirometry testing, analysis and interpretation of results.

Overall, both studies demonstrated that community pharmacists were successful in screening patients at high risk of COPD through spirometry testing. Castillo *et al*.[@B49] and Fuller *et al*.[@B50] found that 73% and 99% of the spirometry tests conducted by the community pharmacists, were judged acceptable after review by pulmonary experts.

Discussion
==========

This review broadly scopes the literature and provides an overview of the role of community pharmacists in the screening/assessment of undiagnosed COPD and poorly controlled asthma with or without subsequent management. The study highlights that community pharmacists can successfully screen and manage patients with poor asthma control and those at risk of COPD. The majority of the reviewed studies used validated screening/assessment tools, which were effective in identifying poor asthma control or undiagnosed COPD. Further, all the studies in which pharmacists provided assessment/screening with subsequent management showed significant improvements in patients with asthma control or in COPD management outcomes.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The study highlights the important role of community pharmacists in screening and/or management of the two most prevalent chronic respiratory diseases. This is one of the first reviews to evaluate this role of community pharmacists in providing screening with/without subsequent management to patients with asthma and COPD. The strength of our study was that the search strategy was extensive and covered a large number of relevant databases. To reduce the risk of selection bias and incorrect categorization all the included articles were analysed and critically examined by three reviewers independently. Further, this review gives a true representation of the value of screening, because we were able to categorise studies into those that were using the community pharmacy to screen for asthma/COPD as opposed to those studies that assessed all patients and included them.

Our study had some limitations. Only articles written in the English language were included, which might have introduced language bias. A further source of potential bias was publication bias since only published studies available in full-text were included. Also, we had limited our search to the last 10 years, which may have affected the number of articles identified. However, this was intentional as we wanted to review and document the recent developments in this area. Another limitation of our study was the exclusion of the grey literature, which may have led to some relevant papers not being included in our review.

Asthma Studies
--------------

Our preliminary search identified a number of articles on asthma studies, but several had to be excluded as they did not screen or assess patients[@B7],[@B31] although some of them claimed to be assessing/screening asthma control[@B57], or was a follow-up study.[@B56] The review also found that although all of the included studies suggested screening for poor asthma control, critical examination of the content revealed that seven of the fifteen studies were actually assessing asthma control in every one presenting to the pharmacy with a prior diagnosis of asthma and only eight of the studies involved screening. For a study to be considered as a screening study, it had to identify the patients at increased risk of poor control using a screening tool. Therefore we chose to categorize the asthma studies into four categories depending on whether the patients were being assessed or screened for poor control and whether they were/they were not provided with subsequent management by the pharmacist.

### Assessment/screening of asthma control

Early identification of poor asthma control through screening is highly important in the management of asthma as asthma control is not only reflective of the patients' clinical status but is also predictive of the patients' future risk of exacerbations and thus, it has cost and health implications.[@B5] Effective screening can help reduce this mortality and morbidity, improve the quality of life as well as reduce health care costs and resources. Our review found that community pharmacies present an ideal venue for screening those with poorly controlled asthma, as often patients with poor control tend to visit their pharmacies to obtain their reliever medications. This is especially true in countries like Australia and UK, where the over-the-counter availability of reliever medications, confers a higher likelihood on community pharmacy as being a worthwhile asthma control-screening venue.

In the reviewed asthma studies, several different methods were utilised for assessment and screening of poor asthma control. These included symptom based measures such as patient questionnaires and objective tools including lung function testing and dispensed medication history. In general, it was found that patients were able to self-administer, self-assess and report their symptoms successfully irrespective of the questionnaire used. This indicates that the ACQ6/ACT5/JMI assessment tools are convenient to administer in the pharmacy setting and are sensitive to change. This is consistent with other studies in primary care where these instruments were found to be useful and practical in assessing/screening of poor asthma control.[@B52],[@B58],[@B59] Among the reviewed studies, the most commonly used validated questionnaire for assessing asthma control was the Asthma Control Test (ACT) while the Jones Morbidity Index (JMI) was the most commonly used asthma control screening tool. There were only three studies which measured lung function by spirometry testing along with the screening questionnaire as part of the risk assessment for asthma control.[@B41],[@B47],[@B48] These studies showed that community pharmacists also have the capacity to provide lung function assessment and to get patients to focus on their lung health.

The decision concerning the choice of a particular screening questionnaire is best informed by considering the intended purpose and setting where the tool will be used.[@B60] Further, additional factors such as the content, practicality, response burden, availability of benchmark scores, and adaptability to multiple administration modes of each questionnaire should also be considered when deciding which tool to use.[@B60] From a content perspective, the ACT, the JMI and the ACQ6 are comparable, in that, they contain questions on activity limitations due to asthma, shortness of breath, impact of asthma symptoms on sleep, and rescue medication use. The ACT asks respondents to rate their asthma control; the JMI categorizes the respondents into low, medium or high morbidity; while the ACQ6 has separate questions on wheezing, severity of morning asthma symptoms, and requires lung function testing. The ACQ6 was primarily designed for use in clinical research trials while the ACT and the JMI were designed for clinical use with patients.[@B52],[@B60] Irrespective of the method used for identification, all the studies showed that more than half of the population screened or assessed had poor asthma control.

In some studies[@B44],[@B45], however, the screening questionnaires were sent home to at-risk people, which resulted in very low return rate (15%). Therefore, it would seem that 'on site' risk assessment in the pharmacies would be the more appropriate method for screening as a significant number (59-88%) of the people screened were identified by the pharmacist at risk of poor control.

### Asthma management interventions

Management interventions were provided in nine of the asthma studies by the community pharmacists and varied from simple interventions like providing referral to general practitioners[@B44],[@B45] to more complex interventions like the pharmacy asthma care program.[@B42],[@B43],[@B47] All the studies in which management was provided to people with poor asthma control showed that community pharmacist led intervention had a positive impact on asthma control. Most studies identified that asthma control was significantly affected by management interventions focusing on improving medication adherence, inhaler technique, asthma knowledge and changes in patients' perception of their disease and their behaviour.[@B39],[@B40],[@B42],[@B43],[@B46],[@B47] This is consistent with other pharmacy based asthma studies involving only management interventions (that were excluded due to lack of the screening component).[@B7],[@B31]

### Duration of Interventions

Asthma is a chronic condition often influenced by seasonal variations and thus, a specific period of time may not adequately reflect symptomatic control.[@B61] In order to highlight the effect of asthma screening and management interventions, such intervention studies need to be conducted over longer durations or need to have a control group so as to account for these seasonal variations in asthma. Our review found that most of the asthma assessment/screening, intervention and follow up studies were conducted over a short time period, ranging from a few weeks to a few months and so they did not account for the impact of seasonal variation in asthma. Only four[@B40],[@B43],[@B46],[@B47] of the asthma studies reviewed included a control group. Thus it would be appropriate to incorporate a control group or have proper duration of intervention when designing future studies. This would also help in evaluating long-term sustainability of the intervention, which is also important if these models are to be implemented and adopted on a wider scale.

### Training of pharmacists

One of the barriers reported by pharmacists in providing interventions successfully is the lack of sufficient knowledge and confidence.[@B62],[@B63] Therefore, training program incorporating provision of asthma information and skills development may help the pharmacists in providing screening and management services more confidently. This is evident in the review as out of fifteen asthma studies analysed for the review, eleven studies[@B38],[@B39],[@B40],[@B41],[@B42],[@B43],[@B44],[@B45],[@B46],[@B47],[@B48] provided training to the participating pharmacists on study protocol, screening/assessment and management of people with poorly controlled asthma. In only two studies[@B41],[@B48] pharmacists completed an accreditation assessment after training. Although in many studies, the training was not followed by an assessment of the pharmacist's performance, this could be incorporated in the planning of future asthma studies. Provision of a structured training program followed by skill assessment maintains competency of the participating pharmacists, which is in turn important for the successful implementation and maintenance of the screening and management service.

### Study design

Within the included studies, a variety of study designs were evident, ranging from national surveys, cross-sectional studies to randomized controlled trials. The number of asthma patients participating in these studies varied from 24 to 5551 and a total of 12,547 asthma patients participated in the fifteen studies reviewed. Regardless of the study design or the size of the population studied all of the studies showed that community pharmacists can play an important role in identifying people at risk of poor asthma control with or without subsequent management.

It is also evident from the review that there has been a substantial increase in the number of research reports supporting pharmaceutical care in asthma patients which is consistent with the expanding role of pharmacists in this field, in different parts of the world.[@B64] However only seven studies were found in the last ten years that evaluated pharmacists' impact on screening for poor asthma control with subsequent management in community settings world-wide. Out of the seven studies, six were from Australia. It is also notable that similar structured services for asthma offered in other Australian primary healthcare venues have shown less objective evidence of improvement in patient management and outcomes as compared to those delivered through the community pharmacy.[@B65] Although a number of screening services have been provided by community pharmacies for other chronic conditions internationally, our review found that little has been done in asthma. The systematic review conducted by Ayorinde *et al*.[@B66] also identified a number of studies for screening of various chronic conditions like cardiovascular disease, musculoskeletal disease, diabetes, or osteoporosis, but very few for asthma.[@B66]

COPD Studies
------------

Similar to the asthma studies, our initial search had identified a number of COPD studies, but many had to be excluded from our review due to the fact that they exclusively focussed on management of COPD rather than screening by pharmacists.[@B67],[@B70] Ultimately only two COPD studies were included in our review, one from Spain[@B49] which involved screening of COPD and the other was from USA[@B50] which involved screening with subsequent intervention by the community pharmacist.

### COPD Screening

Often, COPD remains undiagnosed especially in the mild/moderate stages and early detection through screening can help improve morbidity and slow the progression of the disease. Our review found that trained community pharmacists can have a positive impact on COPD patients, through the provision of screening to high-risk individuals. In the reviewed studies, COPD detection rates were found to be similar to those previously reported for other primary care providers, indicating that community pharmacy can provide a complementary setting for COPD case finding.[@B49] Further, the accuracy of pharmacist-performed spirometry was very promising compared to other care providers. In the two COPD studies included in our review, 70%[@B49] and 99%[@B50] of the spirometry tests conducted by pharmacists were judged acceptable in comparison to 46% by primary care physicians and 76% by trained nurses.[@B50] This thus highlights that there is an opportunity for community pharmacists to not only manage but also screen patients for undiagnosed COPD.

### COPD Management

Several pharmacy-based studies (although excluded from our review due to lack of screening) which have provided COPD management interventions involving medication adherence, inhaler technique, smoking cessation and immunisations, have demonstrated significant improvements in different aspects of COPD management.[@B67],[@B70]

Our review found there was just one study that conducted screening followed by subsequent management and demonstrated the potential role of community pharmacist in COPD management. The main management intervention in this study focussed around smoking cessation, which has been shown to be an effective strategy in other studies conducted globally.[@B68] Given that smoking is a major risk factor for the development of COPD, pharmacists can target patients seeking help with smoking cessation, screen for undiagnosed COPD and recommend identified at-risk individuals for COPD management.

In countries with high obstructive lung disease burden, smoking remains a problem. It has been found that the level of awareness and understanding about the disease in the general population is inadequate and many patients believe that the symptoms of COPD, particularly coughing and difficulty in exercising or daily activities because of shortness of breath, are part of the ageing process.[@B69] Thus there is an unmet need for targeted and effective pharmacist delivered interventions that could form part of the risk assessment and risk reduction spectrum.

Conclusions
===========

This review identified that community pharmacists can play an effective role in screening and management of undiagnosed COPD and screening/assessment and management of poorly controlled asthma. The study also shows that whilst effort has been expended by pharmacy care researchers in pursuing management service models in people with asthma or COPD, basic risk assessment or screening followed with management has not been as intensively investigated. Our findings can be used to inform future research focusing on development of a feasible patient care delivery model in pharmacy that would involve screening to identify patients with the greatest need, that is, those with poor asthma control or patients at risk of COPD and then provide them with targeted management interventions.
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